














An Analysis of Dialogs Oriented 
to Multicultural Symbiosis: 
Utilizing the Positioning Theory
SUZUKI Toshiko and Mieko Hirano THOMPSON
This paper examines how dialogues between Japanese and foreign 
 residents were designed by student-teachers engaged in a practicum 
 oriented to multicultural symbiosis, utilizing the Positioning Theory 
（ Davies & Harré, 1990）. Teaching plans used in the practicum over 10 
years since 2000, the former phase of which is 2000 to 2006 and the lat-
ter phase of which is 2008–2012 （Thompson & Suzuki, in press）, were 
analyzed focusing on the topics, language and discrimination. The results 
show that the student-teachers in the former phase positioned themselves 
as preachers to Japanese residents or advocators for foreign residents, and 
Japanese residents as assailants and foreign residents as advocatee. In the 
latter phase, however, student-teachers positioned themselves as problem 
posers or companions of the participants, and positioned the participants 
as persons concerned with these problems or as workers and consumers. 
These results imply that the positioning in the first phase was one 
 dimensional in that that fixed participants as Japanese and foreign 
 residents, whereas that of the latter phase was multifaceted beyond the 
participants’ nationality which enabled richer dialogues among the par-










































た（Wallerstein, 1983）。Wallerstein（1983, pp. 20–21）は ① 事実確認を通じ






















































































































に、ポジショニング理論（Positioning Theory; Davies & Harré, 1991、
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付記
本論文は以下の研究助成を受けた。
「共生社会の構築に資する持続可能性教育としての日本語教師養成プログラムの開
発」科研費補助金　若手研究（B）
　　代表者：鈴木寿子
「学習者とともに学ぶ持続可能性日本語教育教員養成プログラムの構築」科研費補
助金　若手研究（B）
　　代表者：トンプソン美恵子
